
RUSSIANS REPORT

DISASTER TO FOE

Danube Bridges Wiped
Away and Allies Advance

on Wide Front

PRESS GALATZ BATTLE

Constant Stream of Slav Re-e- n-

forccments Into Rumania
Observed

LONDON, Jnn. lit.
"Dlatiwtdf lias overtaken tho enemy," enirl

h wireless press dispatch from I'etronrad
via Home today. 'Tho IiMiIrpm t.vi-- tho

Danube have been Micpt aay ly curri-iit-

nnd tlu Uusso-llumanl- armies nru ad- -

anrlMK on u wide front."
KavnKo fighting lit In process on both

wltiRs of tho Iluttmntnn battle zone. A
Homo wireless dispatch quotes 1'otroRrad
reports that tho Herman are. evacuating
Itralla. There Is no confirmation of this
statement In cither tho Uuseian or the Her-
man olllclal bulletins.

It Is apparent, however, that the offensive
rcmaltiH with the reorganized n

armies. Berlin docs not claim a
foot of advance on any part of tho front,
nnd admits that the Russians cuntlnuo their
fierce attacks In the Moldavian Mountain
valloys. Tho Hermans assert that they
liavo repulsed those attacks, but Pctrograd
days that tho Rumanians surrounded the
Germans on ono helKht southwest of I'ralca

nd captured "a Kreat number of prisoners,"
together with four machlno guns.

Two Clermnn attacks airafnst helghtn In

the Oltuz nnd Caaln valleys brnko down
under tho defenders' nrtlllery curtains of
Ore.

Tho Utilitarians continue to shell tho Rus-

sians' positions at flalats nnd on tho road
from Oalatz toward Vndenl, which was

by tho Jtusslans. (iermnn re-

ports that largo columns of troops and enrts
wero observed passing along theso ronds
Indicate tho extent of tho reinforcements
that tho Czar Is pouring Into tho Rumanian
Una.

Tho Russians evidently nro not going to
permit nny withdrawal of troops from other
parts of the Jcrman eastern lino to rein-

force Mackenscn. livery moment of clear
weather on any sector of the Hast front Is
Immediately seized upon for heavy raiding
operations or direct assaults.

FIGHTING LIGHT ON ALL
FRONTS, BERLIN REPORTS

nKRUN. Jan. 19.
Fighting has lisen limited on all the

fronts during tho last twenty-fou- r hours.
In Rumania tlin Russians and Rumanians

nro continuing their attacks against the
Austro-Ccrma- n positions In tho mountain-
ous sections of Moldavia, but all havo been
repulsed.

Tho text of tho olllclal report follows:
Western fnSnt Our patrols carried

out successful enterprises at n number
of places.

Eastern front Tho Increased activity
along tho front held by Trlnco Leo-
pold's armies has abated.

Rumanian front Army group of
Archduke Josef North of tho Sushitza
Valley. In tho district of Marasti, at-
tacks were undertaken ngainst our
height positions, but they failed with
heavy losses.

Army croup of Field Marshal von
Mackensen The situation Is un-
changed.

Macedonian front An English com-
pany advanced against Seres, but was
easily driven back.

I'ARIS. Jan. 1!).

Tho night was cnlm along tho entlro
western front today's olllclal statement de-

clared, y

PERKINS DELIGHTED OVER
SUPPORT OP WHITMAN

Announces That Progressives Are Plan-
ning to Become More Militant

Than Ever

NBW YORK. Jan 13. Georgo W. Per-
kins arrived hero today from Albany glow-
ing with enthusiasm over the fact that !ov-ern-

Whitman camo out daily In support
of hta fight against the Republican National
Committee. Whitman declared ho was with
I'erklns In tho light "to tho last ditch."

Speculation was rlfo among tho more
skeptical that an agreement is under way
for I'erklns to support flovernor Whitman
for President In 1 320 In case Colonel Roose-
velt should fall to gather tho various ele-

ments under his wing. This was denied
by Perkins. Ho said Whitman Mould not
even be asked to line up exclusively with
either faction.
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"Prevention

belter

than cure"
Valley

AwJK' Inlze1
laeent

ll J value in all hs- -

! cases arising from
f the accumulation

r'1l of waste in the
i v

' I ilM'i'riii; blood vessels, tissues ud
f.-J-'- ' vital organs; but it is fa

. 'J " wiser, while you still
vour health, to

begin drinking it daily as a
preventive of disease and a preserver
of buoyant, youthful spirits.

Mountain
Valley Water

is pure, palatable and delicious as a
table beverage. It is served in homes,
hotel, clubs, cafes, dining cars.

The wbters of Mountain- - Valley
Spring well up clear as crystal in the
Ozark Mountains In Arkansas, and are
of great therapeutic va)ue, as is proven
by the testimony of many leading peo-
ple in thirdly. "v
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Ask yiHir piiylclan about it
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TERRORS AND HUMORS BLEND
IN TANK WARFARE ON BOCHES

"Jumping Jane" Fearsome Member of Military Family.
Cumbrous, but Destructive Plows Through

Houses and Leaps Enemy's Trenches

tor Ihr
lly KLLEN ADAlll

LONDON. Tiee. .10.

"Jumplntf Jane" most fearnomo member
of" the gentler sex Is a terrible young
Woman, with a skin so tlilrk that not even

i:i.i.i:n aimiii
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Hlllrn r.ritarr

tlio lirlsksl nr
maclilnn guns
i in peiietrnti It.
ami with legi so
Murdy that sho
cm soale phell
h i I p i , leap
tfrni-he- and

n ild
aero gn

di'ndful ravines
nnd como up
smiling on tho
other side.

S h n In so
Mr'mg. too. that
she iMti Avalk
tiroURh b r I r k
wnllx head foro-mus- t.

And II
was or'y tho
nther wnck that

she charged n solid hous" n nnd
unaided and hroiighf fts walls down
crashing, though sho herself got through
unscathed !

she's not n pretty girl to took at. but
she's great In a light," said ono of her
many admirer.

"She's hnlr machine, half creeping, crawl-
ing beast and entirely tho devil I" sntd a
third, "but you can't help blushing at her
clumsy antics."

Tho oftlrinl name of our friend Jnno Is
"Tank." Hho Is tho deadliest foe, but If
sho rhooson to protect or shelter you, the
kindest friend. And In her pictures she
looks for nil the world like a great
Heating across the of No Man's
Land !

No ono In the wide world except n very
chosen few understands tho internal merh-nni-i-

of Jnnn. Hut wo nil know that In-

side her treble, and quariruplo metal walls
ore bold gunner regular Jonahs In the
whale, but with th's difference, that where-
as tho e whalo was seasick, thus
returning Jonah gracefully to tho loving
members of his family, 'tis tho modern
Jonah In this very modern whalo who are
tho sufferers from with no
hope of hasty oxlt between tho paroxysms!

HAS A ROLLINO MOTION
Kor Jane rolls, lurches nnd tosses her wavalong with n motion worse than the aerage

Atlantic liner In a storm nnd that's sayinga lot.
Jnno's driver Is a friend of mine, unit ns

ho Is now perforce resting In hoipitnl witha hmall piece of shrapnel In his head he
lias amplotlme to recount the antics of the
gcntlo lady whom ho has guided for so long

"You'd be Surprised at tho ingenious ma-
chinery Inside that armored car:" ho says,
"but tho secret won't be out till the war's
over."

"The first time I took Jano for a trlnltrip was In n great advance. When we
got to No Man's find she started to roll
and pitch like n five-ce- steamer In a
seaway, nnd wo had the time of our lives:

"I clung to the driving and steering wheel
with one hand, nnd grnbbed nnythlng hnndy
with tho other to steady myself. AVns
frightfully teaslck. loo: but after u bit wo
all got used to tho motion

"Tho Huns ahead of us having seen dear
little Jano the day before worn waiting
for us with machine guns, nnd gave us a
glorious welcome! The bullets pattering on
our side sounded llko pens or hailstones
on tho roof of a tin shed, ond then, as wo
got nearer, like the blows of an erratic and
jumpy pneumatic hammer.

"Thou they suddenly stopped as Jane slid

Our extensive stock of
these in various designs is

most inviting.
Of value and

interest is a
gold gypsy ring with sap-

phire nnd two diamonds
at $25.
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down the Elda of a big shell eratef ntnl Ihtb
three feet of wntrr nt lh bottom. The
raterplllnr chains that enelrcta Iicr dquat
form refused to grip on tho greasy ground,
nnd sho d nnd jerked liorsclt alt
over the place.

tmonnRss Rt.ow titrr buiir
"At last we manage! to get her nut nf

tho water at the Imttom nf the shell hole,
nnd started to clamber up the opposll" side,
t'crhnpn you've beard of the snnll that
climbed up the side of n wnll three feet In
tho day and slipped back two during the
night? Well, that was Jane!

"We'd go nl tho side with n rush, nnd
ns long ns tho stroke lasted she'd breast
through the grease like a good one; but ns
If reached the end she'd stop dead, and In
spite of shovlne. the throttle right open
she'd slip baek and nothing would hold her :

"Tho brakes, of course, locked tile wheels,
but slio Still slid on.

"Al least a doxen times the old girl tried
the climb, and tho soldiers inarching behind
were convulsed with laughter, 'tlet out nnd
push,' they cried. 'Try her bnckwnrds!'

"I confess I lost my temper nnd said
things to that 'tank' which would make a
resnectablo Inilv blush. Hut the profanity
seemed In spur her nn. for the next time
she ntucK to ner joii, nnn, couBnio, groan-
ing nnd spluttering, she shoved herself over
the edge !

"Then wo wnddled straight for tho near-
est Oerman trench.

"Suddenly wo 1,'avo a torrlblo Jerk. Jnno
rolled over, first on ono side, then on tho
other.

" 'Astride the trench !' shouted tho look-
out.

"'ftlshlo!' sang out our lieutenant, 'fllvo
'em beans:'

"Homo one had slgnnled our range to the
(Iermnn artillery, for their shell suddenly
stnrttd t burst around us. It wns gelling
a bit unhealthy, so we pushed on anil
charged their machine guns, with great
success."
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will moke hourly
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AUTOMOBILE

leaving N.BroadStrcet
on the even hour.retumirrf
on the half hour

lOAM tp 6 PM

L.S. CO.
245-4- 7 N.BroadSt.
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S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND aiBRCUANTS JliWIj'kU'U SHA'CHSMITIIS
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L'nlrfw'llnHl

"Just a Song at Twilight"

What a host of golden day dreame
that old, sweet song paints for those spend-
ing the long winter evenings at home!
There is nothing that banishes the shadows
from tired feelings like the magic of

Hie NEW EDI
DIAMOND DISC PHONOGRAPH

This wonder instrument, this reincarnation of
the soul of music, will lighten the weight of years by
enabling them to live again in memory the happy
"sweetheart days," The melodies they loved half a
century ago, the old, old songs that will always be
young, will be by this phonograph with a
soul, carrying them back to the days when "every
goose was a swan and every lass a queen."

For you, too, the Newy Edison will be an inex-
haustible source of enjqyment, soothing or inspiring
your spirit; lightening your darker hours, or adding
new zest to gayety.

IT IS MUSIC'S N

LUDWIG PIANO CO.
1103 Chestnut St.
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BOWERS

LA GERMANIA PREPARA

LA GUERRA IN SVIZZERA

AmmnssnTruppo nolle Victnnnzo
di Basilca Lo Stalo iV.nfjgiore
Svizzcro Pi-cmi- Provvctlimenti

VERSO LA FASE FINALE?

llOMA, ID dennalo.
t glornall nvlistrl pubbllcan-- i noiuio

allnrmantl circa lo Intcnzlonl del ledenclil.
Tail tllcono die lo Btato MaRtftoro del
kaiser Ma animnssando unmliii ncllo
vlclhanae dl Itasllen. ed ngRlungino elm lo
Stoto Mngglore svlsacro e' coiivlnti cho la
Clermnnla prrparn I'lnvnsinne delta 8vl?.-Xer- a

per caceiarc fraicsl diill'Aliasla.
f'ome e' nolo la rHIzi'ern' tin. mohllltato

n,ncorn Ire division!. nucdo rntto lia pro-dot-

in nucsll clrmll profunda Impressloiio
glncche' moslrn chlnramente clie II governn
delta I'onfcderazlciio nutro seril tlmorl dl
tin riualclic cniiiblenicntn nella sl.uazlone
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mllitnre II mlnlslro della Svlziers, tcredl-tat- o

j Qulrinale. Intcrvlsthto da
nlcunl Blornllstl. ba falto lo segucntl
illclil.it anion!:

"1 provvedlmentl miottatl dnl mlo govcrno

banno solo cd unlco scopo dl nsslcurnro
meglio la neulnlllta' del tnlo pness o

nl belllgerantl cho la Svlzzera e

pronta a rilfendere II suo terr torlo con

la for2a dellfc nrml contro rpmlslasl atlcii-tnt- o

dl violation, da uunlunquo parte
venga."

In iiue.tl elreoll mllllarl si nrde clie lc

misuro nilo'.taie dalla Svlzzera dlano Idea

cho la piu' vlolonta o forso la plu declsna
fase delln guerra o' vlcinn.

tin telegramma da I.ondra dlco oho II

Maurice, dlrettoro capo delle optr-Ml-

mllltarl al Mlnlstero della puerra
"lurlese. dicblarato cha la conferenza
dl ltoma e nuella dl Lotidrn banno
lata e svll'irraia I'ormonla Ira gH nlleatl
te.innle.Tii rirc'dendoll a cotitlnuare la gucr-i- a

slno al raggli)!.Kit"'t" vlttorla.
KcnemK .Maurice 1m dclto:

,..m neinlcl nmatio dlto nel loro
glornall rhe la .roncla c' stanca della guer-r- n

cho la Itussla flnlra' col :oncludcre
la pneo separata.
coll plena flduela ncgulto alia .a

a quella
vlttorla deH'Intesn c' por- -
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45.00 Pony
Reaver naccoon foliar:

Invece

Model.

Seal
Skunk Opossum Collar; 10

Kmart Model.
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Contrasting1 foliar nf Iynx;

Inch: MocIcIbj Larue Collars
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wMKrr

tata nssal plu vlcinn dl quanto non nvesse
potuto fare un qualunnue nvvcnlmento mill-tar- e.

"11 rlsultnto dl rpiesto conference ba
mostrato l'nccordo perfetto degll nlleatl
nella determlnazlone dl non nccettare una

Inc.oncludente o dl eomiegulre la la

prima dl dlrsl prontl a trnttare.
".Vol iiinipi purarc.ente mllitnre le nostro

operazlonl contiuuar.o con crcseente sUc-rcs-

o con sempre irtu' piecole pcrdlte per
nol. 1 nostrl repart. infnttl rlportano tnntl
prlglonlerl per nunnto sono le perdlto
totnll. I.'offenslva del nemlco nella Itumnnla
non C stata soltanlo arrotatn, ma e' stata
restiinta dl dualchc passu, c questo rlsultnto
o' dovulo all'arrivo dl rlnforzl
rues', sebbeno le condlzloni ntmosferlcho
nbblano nvuto la parte tieH'arresto
(leU'offenslvn tcdesca."

Interrogato circa la poilbJlta' della
violations della ueutrrtlita' della Svlzzera
la parte del II genernle Maurice b.t

detlo che per faro cio' I teitesolil dovrcbhero
tiecessarlainente Indebo: re le fronll
nltrove, c ipiesto non porsono
corrcro un grnvo rlsohlo.

(.'Italia non ha la Clcrtnnnln,
un "dlttntorc del vlverl per la sem-plic- e

raglnnc che I popoll latlnl rlfuggano
da ognl fuiixtnnnrlo che abbla carattero

o gll Itallanl speclalmente non
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Skin

niark

Model;

Inch
Full

pace

fare senz.i

Como

Henularly.

Seal
Very Full. Jaunty Model

Collnr Skunk.

Capo Collar 'Wide Border

Persian Mill

92.50 6.37
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eiviany

In You Get 25

Discount nothing value conspicuous
absence.

"Value" reputation
value received.

long acquainted power
worth reliability.

French ...44.87

French

165.00

190.00 Hudson Seal... 142.50

224.00 Persian Lamb..

Natural Muskrat ?45.00 Hudson Seal.
Model; Collar

Silky Skunk.

10.00 Hudson Seal... 82.50 325.00 MTskin 243.75

35.00 Hudson Seal.. 101.25

JiMmi i?lS

probabltmente
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Street
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This Sale
I

Hudson

168.00

Skunk,
Kquirret

600.00 Natural .450.00
Flare Model Tails Sable Taws

uouom.

Fur Sets

Value kj.

30.00 Hudson Now 22.50
32.50 Raccoon Now 24.37
35.00 Black Now 26.25
50.00 Skunk Now 37.50
60.00 Beaver Now
89.50 Dyed Blue Fox .Now 67.12
75.00 Red Fox Now 56.25
75.00 Sable Brown Fox. Now 56.25

Now 67.12
98.50 Slate Fox Now 73.87

135.00 Natural Fisher ...Now 101.25
135.00 Cross Fox Now 101.50

FOR MEN
Fur-Lin-

ed Coats

183.75

Scotch

Mink.

Moleskin

pP, 27.00 to 150.00
iiUUtUU

FOR VOMEN
Velvet Ha'ts

2.75
Formerly 8,50 J8.50

5,

snnrebbero sccnneiiirat
Ma C inveca tina commT

slone nuattro membrl gabin.n
commlssarlo generalo hanho line.

"""riouzione iutlBdo servo nllnllmentazlone della
ltallana.

quattro mlnlstri occupano
del trnsporto del vlverl. mentM

commlscnrlo generate, Ton, Cane
ha plcnl poterl per quanto rlguardt Ij
strlzlonl nel consumo, nrezzi m...i.

dlstrlbuztone del vlverl
sponrnblle sottanto davantl larli..Qiicsta o' un'altrn prova J.?".11'0-
dell'Malla contlnuare slno

canto Informazionl eonfldm.i.,.glunto al Vnticano dalla Oermania
lAuslrla dlcono che "r.dlzlonlnomlehn delle notenie rniMii
cosl' scrio leine cho ia i!5u'
della dell'Inverno pni'a'
ovltnta. I,a scarsezza vlverl .lm
dovunquo ed mlsura che. nonnVt,,
gll sforzl per rendere possibllo Sbuzlono rozlonalo, una grossa percenlniu
della popolazlono rlmano razlonatlsslma. nao,
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